(Selective) high school admission requirements - DCPS outreach 2022-2023: PARCC/RCPS (UPDATE)

- **PARCC/RCPS**: (Standardized) 11th grade (Test Score) requirements:
  - DCPS 'PARCC' score
    - 'standardized test' requirements - SY22-23
  - ‘RCPS’ score

- **Attendance**: Mismatch with enrollment (Attendance)
  - Attendance:

- **Admissions**: Mismatch with enrollment (Admissions)
  - Mismatch:
  - SY22-23: SY21-22

- **Recommendations**: Mismatch with enrollment (recommendations)
  - DCPS International Schools

- **Enrollment**:
  - DCPS International Schools

- **In-Boundary**:
  - In-boundary schools

- **Ex-Boundary**:
  - Ex-boundary schools

- **Community Partnerships**:
  - Community partnerships

- **High School Admission Requirements**
  - DCPS high school admission requirements
  - SY22-23

- **Update**:
  - SY22-23 update

- **Information**: DCPS information

- **Admissions**:
  - DCPS admissions

- **Schools**:
  - DCPS schools

- **Contact**:
  - Contact DCPS

- **Website**:
  - DCPS website

- **Resources**:
  - DCPS resources

- **Contact Information**:
  - Contact information

- **Guidance**:
  - Guidance for students

- **Future Planning**:
  - Future planning

- **Support**:
  - Support for students

- **Contact DCPS**: https://enrolldcps.dc.gov/node/41
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>High School</th>
<th>Name (COMPONENTS)</th>
<th>RECOMMENDATIONS</th>
<th>ADMISSIONS PROCESS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bard High School Early College (Bard DC)</td>
<td>PSY20-21, TYSY21-22</td>
<td>GPA, Attendance</td>
<td>GPA, Essay (virtually)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin Banneker (Benjamin Banneker)</td>
<td>PSY20-21, TYSY21-22</td>
<td>GPA, Attendance</td>
<td>GPA, Essay (virtually)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbia Heights Education Campus</td>
<td>PSY20-21, TYSY21-22</td>
<td>GPA, Attendance</td>
<td>GPA, Essay (virtually)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duke Ellington (Duke Ellington)</td>
<td>PSY20-21, TYSY21-22</td>
<td>GPA, Attendance</td>
<td>GPA, Essay (virtually)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early College Academy @Coolidge</td>
<td>PSY20-21, TYSY21-22</td>
<td>GPA, Attendance</td>
<td>GPA, Essay (virtually)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKinley Technology (McKinley Technology)</td>
<td>PSY20-21, TYSY21-22</td>
<td>GPA, Attendance</td>
<td>GPA, Essay (virtually)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phelps Architecture (Architecture)</td>
<td>PSY20-21, TYSY21-22</td>
<td>GPA, Attendance</td>
<td>GPA, Essay (virtually)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Without Walls'</td>
<td>Attendance (Attendance)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SY20-21 Final (Final)</td>
<td>SY20-21 First Quarter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SY20-21 First Quarter</td>
<td>SY21-22 Final</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SY20-21 Final</td>
<td>SY21-22 First Quarter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SY20-21 First Quarter</td>
<td>SY21-22 Final</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ASY2022-23 LXX የመምሳሌች (admissions) እና ይነግነ ከPARCC የመምሳሌ የሚያስፈልጉ እድቂም።

ስል የመምሳሌ እና የመምሳሌ ያለች (admissions processes) ከስለም ከበር የሚያስፈልጉ እድቂም MySchoolDC.org ከን ቤት።

'ቁልል DC ከ2021 (Fall)轮廓 ከን የ_open houses_ ያለች (open houses) ከ اللازمة ከነግነ እና የ_ቁልል DC ከስለም ከበርነትን የሚያስፈልጉ እድቂ_ ከነግነ ከጠቃሚ (essay) ሊፋление ከስለም ከበርነትን ቤት።

አመልካቾች፣ ያለች ብልግ በአንደኛው (student interest surveys)፣ የMy School DC ከስለም ከበርነትን ያለች ከስለም ከበርነትን ከን ቤት።

'ቁልል Ellington School of the Arts' የ营利 ያለች ያለች (-profit) ከተጠቀጉ እና የ_ሆነ ከስለም ከበርነትን ከን ቤት MySchoolDC.org ከን ቤት።